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sectional health measure-ment survey of adults (18e75 years) from 50
randomly selected Census collection districts throughout Victoria. A total
of 3,506 completed 1e4 non-consecutive 24-hour recalls, were analysed
using AUSNUT 2007. Foods were classiﬁed as DFs based on the Australian
Health Survey deﬁnition.
Results: Overall, 27% of foods consumed were classiﬁed as DFs. Total en-
ergy intake was 11.3 MJ (95%CI: 11.1e11.6 MJ) for males and 8.4 MJ for
females (95%CI: 8.2e8.7 MJ, p < 0.05). Males (35.9% 95%CI: 34.9e36.9%)
consumed signiﬁcantly more energy from DFs than females (31.5%, 95%CI:
30.4e32.6%, p < 0.05), particularly more sugar (44.1% 95%CI: 42.4e 45.9%
vs. 40.3%, 95%CI: 38.9e41.8%, p < 0.05) and sodium (38.3%, 95%CI:
37.4e39.2% vs. 34.7%, 95%CI: 33.5e36%, p < 0.05).
Conclusions: These data suggest Victorian adults are not limiting their
consumption of DFs in line with guidelines and there is a need for public
health strategies to support limiting DF consumption. Continued moni-
toring of food consumption by comprehensive population dietary surveys
are required in order to determine the success of public health approaches
to limit the consumption of DFs.
Funding source(s): Department of Health and Human Services, Victoria.
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Background/Aims: The 2011/12 Australian Health Survey indicated
mean intake of the dairy food group is below the minimum recom-
mended level for all population groups. With the timing of the next
national nutrition survey unknown, on-going, regular monitoring of
dairy intake is needed.
We aimed to investigate use of an alternative source of data to monitor
dairy consumption between national nutrition surveys.
Methods: Domestic consumption of milk, cheese and yoghurt was calcu-
lated for each year using company sales data from all major dairy com-
panies, Australian Bureau of Statistics commodity import data and a
specialty cheese survey. This captured both direct consumption (e.g. su-
permarket dairy food purchases) and indirect consumption (e.g. dairy
foods as ingredients in other foods). Adjustments were made for waste
(29%). These industry-derived ﬁgures were compared with intake data for
these foods collected in the 1995/96 and 2011/12 national nutrition sur-
veys (with the former concorded to the latter).
Results: Industry ﬁgures suggest that, between 1995/6 and 2011/2,
there was a small increase of 0.2 serves/day in per capita milk,
yoghurt and cheese intake, from 1.4 to 1.6 serves/d. In contrast, results
from the national nutrition surveys suggest a decline of 0.2 serves/day
during this period, from 1.5 to 1.3 serves/d. Some of this variation may
be due to differences in coding between the nutrition surveys, partic-
ularly in relation to cheese contained in mixed dishes, and mis-
reporting.
Conclusions: The divergence in results highlights the need for on-going,
regular, national dietary intake monitoring using consistent methodology.
Funding source(s): Dairy Australia.
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Background/Aims: Shift workers are at increased risk of chronic condi-
tions including obesity, cardiovascular diseases and type 2 diabetes. Di-
etary factors may contribute to the onset and/or development of disease
risk. Shift work alters meal timing, with food often consumed in conﬂict
with normal circadian rhythms. The aim of this study was to understandfactors affecting the dietary habits of rotating shift workers during work-
ing hours.
Methods: A cross-sectional study comprising qualitative and quantitative
data collection. Focus groups (n ¼ 6) were undertaken with 41 Melbourne
Metropolitan ﬁre ﬁghters who continually work a rotating roster. A sub-
group of participants (n ¼ 19) completed repeated 24-hour dietary recalls
(two during day shift schedule and two during night shift schedule). Data
were entered into FoodWorks and analysed using Wilcoxon signed-rank
test; p < 0.05 was considered signiﬁcant.
Results: The mean age (SD) and years of service was 49 years (10.2) and
24.7 (10.8) years, respectively. Thematic analysis revealed four key factors
impacting dietary choices: shift schedule; co-worker attitudes and food
choices; availability of time and the accessibility of food; concern and
awareness of health. Total 24 hour energy intake during day shift schedule
[median (IQR) 11419 (3466) kJ] was similar to during night shift schedule
[10350 (4420) kJ, p ¼ 0.295]. A greater proportion of snacks comprised
discretionary food items (46% vs. 33%) during night shift schedule
compared with day shift schedule.
Conclusions: There are speciﬁc shift-related factors that inﬂuence food
choices, which need to be considered when developing dietary recom-
mendations for shift workers.
Funding source(s): N/A.
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Background/Aims: Industrial workforces are at higher risk of preventable
chronic diseases than the general population. The aim of this study was to
investigate inﬂuences on food and beverage intake by construction
workers and managers and potential levers of health promotion in con-
struction food environment.
Methods: Qualitative semi structured focus groups/interviews were con-
ducted with 26 construction workers at 5 urban construction sites in
Brisbane, Australia. Questions were asked about: nutrition and beverage
intake onsite; the impact of working hours and breaks on intake; any
perceptions of effects of food and beverages on safety and productivity and
site inﬂuences and barriers/facilitators for consumption. Managers were
also asked about their role and any perceived responsibilities with regards
to beverage intake, nutrition and safety onsite. Thematic analysis and
cross-checks of themes between three researchers was conducted.
Results: Formulated caffeinated beverage consumption was considered a
safety concern by most occupational health and safety (OHS) managers
and were perceived to effect hydration and pose unique risks. Nutritional
intake was considered separate to beverage consumption and outside of
the OHS role. Younger ages and long working hours were perceived as
inﬂuences on consuming FCB and less healthy food. Site vending machines
were considered as key inﬂuences on beverage and nutritional intake on
worksites.
Conclusions: Formulated caffeinated beverage intake is considered a po-
tential safety concern in hot climates on construction sites. Using beverage
intake as a lever for nutritional change on industrial worksites may be
efﬁcacious.
Funding source: Department of Justice and the Attorney-General,
Queensland Government.
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Background/Aims: There are no published data regarding the current
added sugars intake and major food sources contributing to added sugars
of the Australian population. The latest study on this topic was based on
